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for,orr faint. ad tali ths,aaat peon:a
that we mart tefatalty.sotrof Moe,'why
aid theathoicirtltii:didatatlosi- hithstat
"arable , tam raftantad that God wan
Soat ;" or why did the Manwho_onos Ms
iron hand On Want and anstinitheprotapting this Airoromant from tho
sateempted ,aseution of that ditY,' tato: in,a

to letttisi to a frisicdorbich has recently
bsen ablbitad, the following words of wis-
domand affection

rill AM) SUBURBAN,
'OPERINV Of:iTHERaNITARY FAIR
Grindltlllteryend. Glide Procession..

ilatigUval ACldrest by Governor Gni.
111016'..Vbe.opennig blighb+A Grend
Ducr se etc

"I Motetsherewith the aural gift to this
namesake 'that I have bestowed to all my
others. It boars the impress of the essle_of
Ms country, displayed on all her banners;
and si the child grove In ygsrs and in wis-
dom, I hive to depend upon you toexplain to
him, withthifinjuotion of his godfather, '
that when he anises at chapters of manhood,
he will*may, b• found sustaining the eagle
of hie country from the insulter rem of a
foreignfoe (abeam] zed .he more dangeroas
fumy, the salsoine traitor, (loud apple-curl"
mho stay alyuge ia the cricked *ohms o/scaring
our 9lorioue Union, open tehiell depend* the
;urine/odium of oar temps Gooenteteut, which
trill endure no long as our confederated eyetent
buds and no teem. /nail in Al, mend 'hot our
Actunl, Unim laudbor.eereed. To the patri-
o i-to htn de r par. ors I trust this lesson
will be early ham eased, with all moral vir-
toes, ears his mind.
"I beg you to kiss the dear boy for me,

and present Min With my ,blessing. -hlypray
era will beconstantly offered upfor him, that
he, may hue a long and neared life ; that he
may be a blessing tohis parents in their de-
clining years, end &happy immortality With
my sincere preyen for your and your dear
husb.nd's welfare and happiness here and
hereafter, and that of your amiable

amvery reripectfully, your friend."
ItenteinbeFtliat these burning and itatodr-

tal words Of 'Andrew Je.okson were uttered
ter his had Melia received theltighest honors

of a grateful people. When he was stricken
in years, and was about to retire to the Made'
of that Elermitsge front whence he never re-
turned to public life; and when with pro.
pbetio video tile anxious ;Tail:Weed alone for
his country's safety ; and, that, after a lapse
of so mazy years, the words wtdoh this great
old man deeired should be the tearkingSof
the American nitither to her boy, have found,
thii heat, and fallen llk• the wards :of inspi-
ration on tate hearts of theAmerican people.(Applause.) I pray , God-that if ''that bey
now ;livemalt is ins noble manhood; and one
thatillustrates in patriotic dunLien Oillirtaid.,ear of his itemenake's wishes.; -

•
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wi'divaap, Irma let, 1884,wi l long -ley_resserabiredit a n *Toilful day la thehdstery
.

ofthilasplere edtin.- Themist Sanitary Pair,
In behalf;of whish weeks of ,setive preplus-tionaiiii-biana-pint, vas duly inaugurated
oader!titesloat fatorabtsi acd ansplelotts air.
occultanees: -- The. day was delightful, andProvidenosjaiemed to. scale upon the, noble
offortkraidell bahalf:ota! sigh and disabled
Soldier:;- The requests of tha, Mayors of
both Cities 'fa rs; len94lllll lort ofAbusiness,
Wu ;cordially itaiided to; winkshOgr, stores,

eohords' sot foto - dwell-
ings'.fors ..'llientioned,r , and• 'r ih people
timid':due - to witneas the pro
Cession and .attencl the. lawagura' on care

St6.otll along dm:"
thronged hyspeetitors, male and fe
the.;g~otid latheAeighborhood of
Buibilutiras immense. Ereryth
sT iltisjigiliy- Oreditable' clod Or the iccaeiiofth 6 Val

• ta wore
elegy andIthe Pair

I g pulsed
nd sag,
azhibt

Weitewrproesiii. togateit brief
the'fatarestinig seirimatim '

• ••• yericiustoir
was tlieciallid:by''the Gat Western Bend,

'oonsposet orarisen 'perfOrintsi,- and wet
hemmed by. Al SS, almond Chief31. rshel;eactihistiefil./fisiiStabh,CahootEolith,
with ankosons .-•

• Tne Ryan Ceders,sintobering one loundie.
"ofidAltir coder of-Coionol Hyatt,
thskrprempamiifollairtifkli:-Theli raisrohin4.lo,lltiafiand. they. aim:ea to .be the
otairoofsturecitiolf: -•- • .

The :of "the Tosiy,',Ookikor tl fl.
Itestoll and

• tioairiete;gebtite-4nit`TOPtdithant dation6,lmmhorses:Their
appefrinterafootthollno ,promossion TM
ttii .figtia•fiEpticipodOuini.' •

The !soldiers .IkiiinWisp Beytiolds;" an der
commend Cot.;D,B biatrUaidCapt.John

bleferisad:nnmbeting two hundred men,
sad.ei-stotwolunelibef-the taktild•Corps,eont•

Cepu Bain? -

11•4;:4-4.2.-1,..-Cilstuaii.Ohlef.11aphal of the
Civicaadsta>t

Oforfesee:contsiningitho -Judges of the
Conti, ttivilifoOro'.•of the titles,_and the
Corutiolls.orpicubirkthefidiAllishoity.

_
Citiltinsfweirobigorend ofs horseback:
TfurgegitflltOplallroir Boginty. peelsfols.iiiroui,prjr,Mde4l4:96•roolile*taamely,

doorretst&i'i,Z,
'Ttes.sitettiouyi-drsokshithotokirks. ; • .

• Ttfonitgaeorte,'clieWit' teielvirfos; emit

Thi.:Naptnne,drawn by roar fine,!, frithwagon,rootsloing'„roombers... •
Tlas yigilsnt, protedeil bkektirtiel bead.

The Tier, wet drewe', by.thr,e hr coo, dragon:briarivend..thesaiftne by four mists." horses.
dmeremit"with Fumy kombirs pre-

. kids ,sat -ponm endr."white,rist;Westiegfirotellins` camel end
Gaud Intent, with feel ,detwu by.filty_

• • - The enr,•lfotif,t'imtego,drawn'.by borate.
Thit' cite; and Gen; Grint;Of:

• eselCdre'sn'bi'fotir blest 'kinks -Scattier:tom,

pantedby merebririln toll firemen's drose
• •-• The _lt Mors' tbiboti-neiabortegl one hen-
fiter.men.'oenbinited Which'teciiiiiodtkient,Prtlye: intnetee in: Pealtig:ie
given point ••. .

Open arriving in'Alieglifinyi thoprocession
Prooredinh to the--rilsat 'CoMmori and counter-
resiotfielhOrtkl•DitiniksT.,wfamerit was die,.

-There Is nothing to be found' in the history
of the:past sri arr./aid bloody, nothingea
atrocious ha alma,. as this i'rebillipzi; arid
no,thing so grandly sublime as the unceasing
'struggles of Ode people ter preserve and per-
petuate their GOvenament. No heroism lite
latat of .ortr gallant men in the field? Dseth,
is met, as if in pitha cause, !titers tireleetie;
pain and suffering is bones witha calm fail-

ski.mato beyond alieneePtlori ; and th 'decima-
ted ranks of_gin. armies are filled 'u re-
quired, ' with an ardor- and. &sotto which
seism tutetiasine; and thubehevolen of our
people, without' the compulsion of bitrary
pour, or &reclaims of passionate dunce,'
enlarges with the 'wants of the ho ; and
they pour into the uninterrupted stream of
their liberslity;endless offerings ofpatriotism
andlove. - (Apple) , - ''"Oh I bow suggestive the thought that tlie
Motherwhose sea hu ;wishedfor the Con-
stitution; tiler's" wife may sew hear me,
*hose hnsbarilliastuutliezed with the mighty
dead; and liter:fathers andbrothers, and ids-
ters,.now *tend -around me' who have 164
their nharist and deareet inthis cause; and
yet they continue proud exemplars of the pa-
tried,/ of thede,. and.are here to find Alla
simian from their trodden in them works of
benevolence. aye, men and women, rich
arid poOriare all engaged to this groat work,'
'and will be admired for Itwhile charity hue
votary, tii• religion a teacher-or. a foiloWer.
The hardy soldier, while he poses the lonely
Mid cheerios pp clot or lingers on the field
wounded Mod 'bleeding, cheer' sir rad heart
with' thereflection that mote whoaro 'scheme
stria,propiring, constantly preparing, the
'means which are to provide for him, whether

watunlid ; and that, dying, throw, new
end dear to himare to be -kindly and liberally

Thisought not, thereto:4, tohe left to icon--viduslatlnt, bat, working . to admirable eye
tem, the Suited Contrektionand its kindred
art worher,the'CorLitian Comudnion, are in-
dative:Me to Make -all thus efforts of the
lifeboat practical slyest.
In'at thir there Is philosophy.

Thin free ailerings of men and irealth—-
these samidoes of health, ease, and domestic
comfort—in a: ord, of life itself, voluntarilyutedeimithout stint or drawback—this gener-
al abnegation of individual sentiment, upon
poirta whisks at other timer, and underdiffar-
eat circumstances, • have kept men apart in,

thewarfareof opinlea—this .Joining of hands
•• tag those who lied hitherto been dividedepon
.tielitions ofleeel intereat "or governolental
polio —alt aglow that we mut truicied
{cheer and applause] They demonstrate
that having been imbued.with the spirit of
our Institut:lots, tut 4 - grown wise, strong and
faithful, weare willing, able, arkedetermined,
to transmit them to coming Lgenerations, at
whatever present cost, and sorely noire: wee
work ii ,wteforrs:nobler -object:rlinsvoldier,

the Renuldfa I.- Thelma nobleman of 'tt e
Sive The Fewerof. the • land, who Mare,
lug outrehes,;tersdo encounters, the storms
of cold sad winter the 'pestilential Miasmas
A the Southern adulate L. For him we labor; .
for his elatoriee we tend up oar tbankegielog;
and we prey the Lord of battle,, thathit-map
be saved front; &ma'am 'Tia for the army we
work—we applaud- its heroes, we mourn for
us dead, and deeply. sympathise with Meant.
firingsof Mote-who are wounded, or eonstite,
WI to the frightful &filiation of a-southern
prison- . Andlwe rot: trot here; for in every
somnienity that be, contributed its youth and
asanhood, in*eery bores that has parted with
one of itstraumas, there are busy hands at.work:- /bi- hearts, thiStbrob with eni,aty,
are ministering to their wants, and endeavor.
tug to alleviatetheir sufferings.

We. trace the amuse of these volonteers
throughout the war. We see them se they
Como:rem their homes; nom the borders of
the lakes f-front the--acoanAounded Elite.,.
frosithe.Valliyiefgib West • fromthe mann-

• Was and tbe!aitd, of apioniuire Le Os 'Mid-
dle &sus -regiment after regiment, they
More onward, a 'mighty bast, with itsewe.
tentative, from everycity and town; andham-
let, inch, loyal conuounitisSofthe'land. ; We
fallow ibis army. in its earopelguefrom drillo
lut, and when the;sods of the valley-are
moiddering over the gallantilathia gratefel
people cotes, / • trust, touter, iliUrd and prof
met thewidow Sadthe4042. -

We, of Penneyitrania, whilst yielding. to
note bride for our hirthrlght,with'its Ids-
Udine and traditions; its 'yet= ofpubliand.i
utation eleranedin religion r, its pkysitandmeril divelopments ; in emeryway,

will unite with our' brother* ofother Fiats!,
a fortifyingand strtuipluning the peat na-

tionality, *Molt can &loneen,tafa ne in the,enjoyment of** privileges.
Providence be thankedthatoirpeople have

'been so bleated; that, amid all these •drafts '
upon u and upon oarresew:ea, the sun of
batmen boa „warmed. and its dews and rains
ken fallen upon one soft, and that It hainot
failed-in.:lts prodmitiveneur that the iron
antitteal of au: mountains have found hands
to dig and 'ttf manufaamre; thatour harveste
have been gathered, outworksha_pe kept aoLtire, seettleatefilled and re Mied, ere*trooper t3rate and National, responded
to;and that In every wayall of.phyettal aid
thathas been wanted has been promptly and
freely given.: And whilat we arethink thank-
fof, •.:we -realignise in this that -the how Of
promise s_pens the horison of our country's
atom. Far sniely.a. Wien that has pros-
.cl jail this lethal:tad Sw-tome out of Macon.

~_ • anuntacma mrtatorntroanint.
Manthe prootsiten reached theAtuilta

11tuni-thir band was -taarefted- too pesitlon tin
aid perforated an appropriate

air'child the ugt hang 'iestod. Ina*
who hod toktitiziatt tn. the Proevelon took

-seats iiregular:order, Mum._ ithieh.the doom
wonsopeuel at thspotito. ThehaaSeats snout
.two--unniritairdtperions, and:while army Mot

.111-14MArarri:2 also denstily-
-;orelpisti;,jils-tiot mark to that

biat-tbreatiuttnivad panda mire.present
Straitnessthefittonguratton'oerematiel4,

Bit Utlontiteli'ii. G Catio,'Givernorof
fluellisitioildgetterwith his Staff Adjutant
Gmetal : A .r..;,lniteill; and Col. It., Biddle
RAMOantitTal: Thomse, A:Wei:P.li Baud;

• ; .11.44.'iThstintilti&sti.Escontlit4. Owitunitta
Of 1111'81404114. 111iiialidl:lllllThiptifeti;Maris= of the SinitavyCommission,and-otddittr;Onaptintthefrintof theplatform. To
,the'seir of tke platform wars thetali 'nod
militaryalias of the proemial, city °Oars,
!netted guest* aid others. . '

- Ines the:hall becamefilled, the See: Wm.
D.ipaster of the Sc..' Anaemia

Siptioopal Chnrch:apanedwith prayir,invok
tug the'Divinw-Adesitug upon then earti.,of
..these mimed in tbe immune . work of re-

' liming the manta of.dek , and wounded sot,
diem, arid ,up..n those efforts now
liking to put down the unholy rebellion

whielt.tittlesolating thefiatid.-
.

.. • Nolt..l3ranot,P444Cludrmen of theRate.
slim Committee of the Sanitary Pair,-Intro.
duped the fate:nor, as Omitor of ths Day, in
the foilotilnwiwordn ,•

,Ladies ned- Oraelleieno I have beentoll that
It isarrfecy Menitrinart of tat Eateutlits
ortrimlttee, to*paths ammonia of the oo
calm; ant that, Initeitation of the doings In
thegreat wietropellie lahould make • !peak
to the Lidlett,latding over to Mein the:vaults
ofitlairmin labors... All that eat be said to

; tha said—oirer
•: began to talk in the .harden. All that can

irallably said tho..Sonitary lilt and
ts holy pumas &Witless be found in

thgliddralr. Orarliroft-
therefor* open thecaemordei bl.lutroduclit
to you Ma limelkattry, lien.'44. O. Curtin.

lbre. chairs' Ware imitteiliateV 'proposed
torthA, ,,GOTerobr• by;.017/1 Hoer' ER.,

tn, trembled with tkit'lltatits
ofthe lkottnadt therein somata&

171A11.4.4147teiAvant&
an4iner:llintrotthei:atepged_ tothe front

iifjosriatforrisiMald loud t!PPIAtOor' ...,

ptthamany -)4::,11/doss ofpublic internal In
have been called -olitoiallrto -take.

re.feting the poet .three, etiritfulyesre,l
wen relefloAlatildi whlch,lit morekratoful in
witttrwnoilitione,thal thir-plesent ; and I
torn withprofound solmirationfind'gratltnde
to thispeople s~ppaay

,:mot thelr,lbeitillanatand pleas

Slane the eommenoement of the robellion,
mygeld of abatis beenat thesame time a
peat of olieriation iknd-stith. theknowledgo
of the Melts,* of thepimple of Pennslivaula
to Fta,Clitlo-Sit ttiok:BAAAroll PyrPsdie=vf.

eninn and persistent Tevattou-4re-
, said itas en inestimable pit/liege,to be per-

misted It inn*, with;them, andyor, atima,
(hedom

The' ditzbig paged, or IA in the fatiare: ef
restored and happy country, for the.' ditms-.

..:shgtoLgasellfote...Wkitb' led t* the. bloody;
moanwoks*, AvoloPtono-iir to large-4
gat of ttrlnni; Ths avidences oftidezda..-

•':',..llda ,faala 'ougtitiair ,thli, to-bore •oonyineed
!-'armcitisenof the truth I. Cad It la wonder.

fill44A4P*.this-8071 Intelligent lend ean
41,4,104•1ng;donelnsionii-or heettste
thirseowerotratne. *Viroold.there'were none -

,and I-mnfrota toAAY there' Are iery .few in
pangegleenie, who do doubt, and they seam
iniet the'breatlight.ol that sat of ;patriot•
hp, irhloti, now-idniainAtes thOlandscepe of

",•deith'i bat, When the shoal; of freedmen are
ringing-ht-thertr sars.,-ond thantz-is'abase
with- haven(tibia inntruntaiat,l lit: dark
secret,, ston ingparts to. Ilthiartd73llloh is
forever. biotic by isf ;Mar' Struggles for at-
•Mia.ad7, avit sledgefa thereran to sus.
atonalpow er,of toren 'who aro' St 'dation,
el don. (Applause The'olati alluded
444 ripest; hvoempeted of -bnsfew." The
mom%arra& 4,/bA7 &limo will; -upon
path* tosnes,ond„ mesh& to discus them
Lithe,' havebeqn wifelyfor, c:6lth= t16,8.'
Tartar of: rt- ciliary; Ore loyal the,

and, davoted- piaiiitimaikee
pftheir Cieierataeist; lID4onlytampttopre-

. mat dlietnoloo,..or cad had nava ii.es sm.
L or Wee settle unpin: Vete tci dej,liaveme not

_• Isietl(ed to unite. to the performance of a
dully Ed ob- nedar linty pure to 'ob.*

• ti=olleAlll- 1100.4 • that „on'..knit sleek"in the
. • ,e et the lipariMotty =direct; religion

Wit efuji;maltymen the 'altarof-our(Ili-
, triaiod 'Pantry;tfiligria- igering of *NI
.• .petiPkiAtAtottolljipgi.nr OortroMentilboro

'4•UtMatibit, blessing,-12 tlk. maintain it
spinet the anted =atilt', of lame ambi.
sloderothi and Waxen. ( slab
AIIPAINI4U-litifilin utiito.tarnin. leabli:
tikor.o the.latiera die.ltepollio,
tkoLdi;ltial they !kit oonid,with thermionsitOttag, antettltvalmost.
tiodiker •wisdem szi.l.l9ruilikq Ariziod this
graatnanitrY nos:oltoyllneand pro.

- Mgt.61. the peitAltditt• to to.t4e th°7-httot

. .
. . •

test purillat, isd,e•se .with WI:ow birth, to
muck onword in the falfillment of ofheir des-
tiny; andasshe doCia,"sha tan ohms build up.
s worthy monument to tie -giddier anti the
friend of,lbriseldier,-whoISM, been true la
the holm of utmost need; and by this 'alone
aim herpeiliplewortitly exhibit her gratitude.
than let notittles, one ond .III,:to emollient
tbegreat work before'use:. hi *Mods, lila
stairs/to disguise that there is work:for. us
all. Par't/tOpresenstion of this Milan all
must unite:.;
!i 4it the inception of this wu, no on. DUl-
vosuid, that byany possibility, it would ever
attain the,imsonse • propeortiens to which It
hisshindy Marked. Theband of:ecoMptiilv!
tors who haddeeply 101 l theirPiaui the

th. ipiconatlsta: and statesman ofether .lanils I
e'loyal chest s of the-=Rain- all, were

tike .blind; ria.to the developments •whiet
Would follow the drat organised resistanoe to
Ike'authority of our free &public, the grit
dote:mined'vittacio-apon the fiStiosal life.
Sono knew, .tho length" to which pOlillool.
MildeLitY bed gone, nor howfthorooghly in
unkining Poison could corippl.themindeof
many 'Si our ilitissu, who jkeldedito its first
inflommis. -Tt lomat p) be conesivislthat.tbe
arch Walter halfwit',who notblues tiffedloti
'fromtheCity.ofTtlehman'd, hadever.lsusgiued
CM intensity at-wickedness lato "which'be
sadhis coisdjators would be lad. Charity lor•
bids 'Mat In pustig judgment Spew ythose'
"Sso, we aboaedto epon stein the attributes
of demons;thatferal idea—forsay fancied
CT even rut 2gtierausey--for.SD, dIOOM Of
.polltleal:poker, they_ would, with pienteditia,
Ilan; and-aforethought, hue deluged tilts
land with-the' IshtiOd of so many of their Tel'
low eitisens; trampled under 'foot tbe estab•
listed usages of .wsramongst civilissd mons
mid waneihetrown-lair and beauttfal soli I
evil commiled vac ti.tter-SOMitlitlVlOntif-the
accutootated *nett,wtich the niacin beater
sears been ',tethering together. .0.4 tho'"olls't
er heed,we ouramires did Soli In Um blew:
nifiliVOU.lflat'What eost of lifeaid iroaftwis
llroFotildhave t:i ps7 faigui,_lo7.4vm the

' '-''''

.v G~3Y:+-~r)r 'ta:.t~(3s'y~~ ~.i-M~HA. j.JFi,Ci'a...ecsi+ ~lvl'-~_

Zataii,iiid 'Mt difeaCit if the natieilat Sag.
W. may irondar;.aad -aba *UM _ataild.maa-
dm; at the exhibition of pawn and en •
ante shown by the Static that,haribien true
to theirallegiance. Lotme continuo to chal-
lenge alike their wonder and admiration.
Unined, industrious, tibial,and true; bleach
In his allotment labor- to produce the grand
result, and, baying discharged his whole duty
patriotleallyand well, leave the mighty ü-
bitrament to God. [Loud and continued ap-plause.]

Trialqld-ty Show
WeltpleAdertiple oftottrsylsterdey after-

tieolain —teeny • looV-itißillo&liiitullof the
OldCuriosity Shop. We will not any that
the Shop edipsee in interest the Smith/zenith
Inatftutlen, or the Patent Office, or the Phil-
adelphia Academy of Natural Sciences, es
the Academy of Fine Arts In the same city,

but ye will say that it presents many attrac-
tions which would well grate either of the
ramous curiosity shops we have mentioned.
It is a grand success. We had not thought it
possible togather In so short a time ao Large
and interesting a collection of rare and curl
oar thlogs as are now on exhibition in the
south room of the Allegheny City Ball. We
will not attempt an ecumeration .of them, for
we would certainly fail to And room in the
brief specs that is allotted to us for the
names of half of Cm articles that came under
our notice; bet we willendeavor nevertheleos
to give thereader a tolerably correot impres-
sl•m of the extent and variety of the 001100-
Una.

toe Old World curiosities are richer and
more numerous than ware St ticiptted.
We note a fine assortment of Egyptian mum
mire and -Emuseen vase's, contributed and
arranged by Mr. Charles F. Spang. Mrs.
Judge Wilkins contributes an India satin
galls, 250 years old, worked with the needle
togold thread and floss .11k. It was formerly
owned by Sir Nicholas Troves:lton. Miss
Jane Holmes contributes several curious
relies of old Roman Mainz/Mims'and Mrs. 0
Ihmeen an agate rosary, made in Rome and
blessed by Pope Pius the Ninth El
Scotch relics have been loaned and donated;
among them a claymore, loaned by Mr Wil-
liam Hamilton, said to have been memento-
mod by the artisan who made the haul/s-
-em:ad of Robert Bruce; the alms. box of the
Lord Ale/near of Scotland ( +hoover
howas), 200 years old, from Holy Rood
Bones, loaned by Mr. George Rutatilmsom ;
and an ancient pipe, ones the property or a
chieftain of the Kirkpatrick elan, donated
by Geo. A. Kirkpatrick, Ern , in whose fata-
lly It has been for two hundred years. In
clue ptpximity, very -appropriately, to these
Balton silos in a unique cigar ease, presented
by George Stevenson, the prince of English
engineers, to his nephew, Captain Joseph
Nixon, of this dry. Dr Jacob/iscontributes
a very. _large end beautiful collection of
Jr:mush, 'Syriac, Turkish and other
Oriental pr ductions and specimens of work-
manship, toenYt/f them of lamed Interest.
Thecollection of Chineee and Sepanes• fob

extensive and very interesting. Some
Chinese paintings on mica—aeld-to he a loot
art—will attract attention. Mosta the Chi.
um. and Japanese curiosities are contributed
by the Minas Prondfoot, orAllegheny, to
Whore selentifto taste and patriotic" liberality
the Committeein charge of the Old Curiosity
Shop arealso indebtedfor a superb collection;

_filling several large oases, of shells, torsi,
gorgoliee or tea-fans, fish from the Mammoth
Cam, quails crystal from the Rooky Moon.
,stay a Mastadontooth, one of the largest
ute found, ke.; Arti.•

In the way of Provincial and Itevolation-
ary relics there is ranch toeettnet attention.

' The oldest rello is a pair of rough andirons
brought over in the Mayflower by Miles
etanclah, and loaned for the °cession by a
lineal deseendant of the valiant Captain.
Teem is no doubt about their genuineness,
and the visitor should not fail to take a look
at theta.. Teem are also a couple of very old
pianos ; one of them was theproperty of Mrs.
Washington, wife of the Pater Puri% and the
other Wee the first histrument of in
Iliad brought to Western Pennsylvania.
The latter was purchased in IVA by Capt.

'Butler for lifedaughter, who Is still living in
ITniontosru. These pianos are odd affairs
compared with tho Chlckerings and Stein-
ways ef La./Ley. A China bowl, presented
by Mrs. Wuhlegton to one of' bar female
sereanta, and now in the family of Mr- John
Watt, of the MITI of Watt-A Waleen, may
also be men. There is also one of General
Washington's walking sticks, and one of his
fowling pieces, the genuineness of both of
wideb is wellattested. The eclat/rated Han
cock °hair is also there, sod the table on
which the.Declarallon was signed.

/a the departing:ad arms and trophiesthe
visitor willobserve much to finials heart ilth
gratitude to the brave boys who hare ao so
bly fought the battles of the Unionduring the
past thrie yearn:- Peace and holy TeEigeM,

bream for the . alespiog dead I—honors and a
nation's the/Astor the living I Banging upon
the wells are a number of Rebel dsge-taki(
from Rebel regiments in some of the bloodiest
battles of the war, and stupendecV
above them are the blood atabtod
sad tattered banners of Union regimatite,
In the corners of the hall and lying here and
teem 'moo tables are sword., goes, bayonets,
pistols, shells canteens. Ac., captured from
che rebels or Picked up on many battle dads.
We also obverted a piece of the hem cable
with which General Pillow obstructed the

1 edlialesippi in the epring of 1284 and tomtit
canes eat from the battle field of Chick.
amauga. The saddle from which the lumen.
ted Orem* Bsynolds was killed and 'the
swords of our own General Heye are also
there.

/We observed es Nary Rae weaortnienteof for-
sign anddomeetle c-lu, medals and medal
lions; alto. several well preserved specimens
of the Continental currency and the French
arsignato We noticed also some Rebel the-
reat,' and a few of the earlier ahlnplastare of
nor own State, but narya greenback. The
oalection of old. books and documents is

some of the termer being son years old.
Samna historical manuscripts and.autograph
Nuns of *distinguished men will sawet
the attention of litterateute and politicians.

Ewer, visitor, we ford Imre, will atop at a
ease case, near the entrant/sof the ball, to
admirer one of the most exquisite conceptions
the hand of an has ever fashioned. It I. a
card basket, composed of email and Wind-
tally colored shells, an delicately and sym-
metrically put together that It creme mere
Ilk• a teaster.pleee of deral citation than the
work of edit is. It is exceedingly beautiful.
We learn that it is leaned. by Miss Bell

XimpbelL
Thegootribation of Ifortag'•Battery, eta.

dozedat Tort Delaware, contalas msay won-
derful specimens of the ingenuity of _the
Rebel prisoners who are there =fined, as
well as of their keepers, the member of the
Battery. The allegorical representation at
the top of the collection, assented we under.
stand by a Pittsburgh soldier, is as eyelid*
as it is patriotic.

The collective' of Indian curiosities is ex-
tensive, and Includes bead work, tomahawks,
headdimes, miniature canoes, war slabs,
moccasins, A*. There are also on exhibition

'the far dresses of a male and female Efspal-
moue, akobe formed. of pelican Wes, • meg-
edema American. Bogle, a beantlfet
don ofbutts riles, to,

But we dmpair of beingable Cede Justine to
the Old Curiosity Shop. If the reader has
learned from theloregoing that the attriw-

dens is .presents are. worthy,of a visit, we
have attomplished all thatwe had loom for
to day.

OT GINUAL 11COLI1i.:
Motor General James B. Negley, who occu-

pielin sox upon the platform, was now loudly
calla for, and, on rising to his feet, was
ghosted with loud applause. lie stated that
be bad no thought of Making a speech, bee
be was proud of the honor conferred span him
in this expression of Us fellow Moines and
was especisily proud of the opportun ity to
take'part inaiding the noble efromanoWbeing
made to relieve the wants and alleviate the
miffs:lags of the wounded heroes of the war.

The General thanked the midterms for the
partiality they had shown in calling upon
Dim, and retired solid cheer' and applause.

nill DtI3IIDISIL

Calla 'Wire than made" for CoL Roberts and
others, but Mr. Brunot arose and ousted that
ft would be necessary to adhere strictly to the
programme, to order tqenablo the Governor
toleavo the hall, and also toenable the man-
agers to prepare for theexhibitions wbloh were
to be given in the evening. lie announced
that the =limnee would now be dismissed
with the benediAlon, by Prof. Wilson.

Prof. Wilson then prinonnoed the benedie-
don, and the audience ilowly dispersed.

ALTTINDLTICIILASTNIGIST:
. Notwithstanding the Taot that donble price
:Was demanded for admittanewlast night, the
'attendance wea eery large, and the universal
42141541t0n of °pluton was that the onnibition
surpassed cern the most sanguine ,exiiecte.•

(fever:tor Carlin and Grafi passed through
the various dopertments, and 'expressed them
noires highly delighted With the display. The
Governor paid a high. eocaillesilnt to the
ladies for the exquisite-taste acid: princely
liberality which they exhibited in gutting up
the Fair.
' Floral Hall was not so densely a6wdsd
was espeated, battle number ofvititois wad
.larger thanmight be supposed, as it does not
regain so-mttolt time in getting around. The
atusadon 'betels superb, and nothing seems
to be licking. Those who whit thli hell to-
day_ 'herald by all moans call In at the 4wisi
Cottage, under the management of Mn.Ho.
nig and Miss fd Baokoftro. Here'they- will
find young ladies la =Strome; repretientingall
the .tiwiss Cantankand also en endless wart.
-et, of modemsand ornamental articiuss peon-
lierto that nationality,

The Beaker seemed to be the great centre
ofattraction last evening. The display here
is grand beyond all description. Menu:m-
ons elegant and gorgeons esstamei, the titil-
late variety of goods, the brilliancy of the
decorations, and, the elegant dresses of the
ipeetstins, -formed a Most ,deuling and be•
wildering picture. Therefs nothing wallas
to which we can compare it, and allustut wit-
nesekin order toobtain an Idea ofBe beauty.

The Auditorium Wl/*%lll tiled byan:ex •
esiedingly fashionable audience, le,witnete
the drill performances of the &Hillary Cadets.
The exhibition was one of the finest of the
obantetiz 'ern,witise.sed'irmo, and elicited
untieunded approbation: _`,..The Governor
spent &long time hire,andexproused himself
highly delighted.

The Manner Sall wu also wellpatronised,
and richly werytto visitors repaid by what
they there witnessed. The miniature fleet
waslis splendid working order, end the hiss-

Alit praise wee bestowed" upon those who de
sliced and executed this department. The
Governor was very numb interested in tho
'dLsplay at thisi place. '

.The Dining Bali was well inlet and the
utmost eatisfeetlem was expressed at tbd ad
rolrable manner In which it wee conducted.

,TheArt Gallery and Otd Curiosity Shop were
not opened to the pribliej owing to the great
labor required in arringiog the articles •or
exhibition. These attractions will be in
readiness for visitors to.day.
. We ten only tirge upon our readers to go,
lad go often, .11 they will go new bootlace
at every nett.

Our Ltjok fable
Ilacsvgb Hum. B, the author of "The Lamp

Itghttr," _Boston: J. O.Tilton& Ga. Pittabargb•
far gab by Litary 611n0r,71 and 73 Vlltb genes
654:pp. 12rna.
Theatoms of ills new atm by bites Cum-

mins, the author of "The Lunplighter," la
laid chiefly inns. Jczacy, Ind It would seem
that the Incidents have suds relations to the
babltatlorw of cortatn looslttios Inthat Bute,
that the book bee exalted very rest Inter
eat not only there but ! New Teak. In-
deed, we hear that New-York boiltseller;
who he ordered a thou...ad copies, sold them

leas than two dars.,..Welee that already,
within bets few daysafter theannouncement
of its pubtttbtien alz thousand copies have
been orderid 'front the publiabere. "The
Lamplighter" wee oneof the most ILICOVIIfiII
novels ,of our _time,. eighty-flea! thonaand

spies of itIstringlbosen sold in this eonztry,
bealdet the IhOistundi sold 1p otherconntcles,
and !from present' appearances " flaunted
Hearts" will hardly fall abort of thatformor
Anomie.
,Tur, Mom Woono. ily Henry D. Themes% Mall,

"t.Week no vb. It neo 41.and Ideeirtomek
en." • %olden." “Eseursiune," de.,!a BeNum:
Ticknor & fleas Pitt..benktv for sole by tb ,bl7
IlInce;7111.14.131111k steeps- 82tpp.
We cordially welcome this volumefrom the

nen cf the late Henry D. Thoreau, as a de-

Bestial addition to the ever-to be prized
"Dominions" and "Walden," and, above all,
to the "Week on the Concord and 350271615ek
Rivetn."-The earn, love of Naturals works,
the Same ever watchful observation of all
their camps, the same,wenderfally graphic
power of -describing them. are all Just as
strikingly prelens In this volume shoat "the
Maine Woods,"as in its predicators which
we: just. named.— 0f the three papers
cotepoilng the volume, the first, "Itaade,"
was pabilsbatiCa 1848,the second,,"Ohestut -

cook." in 1858, and tne last, ..The dilegash
and Ruh.Dratels,"is nowfar the' first time
printed. .

European sceantah!p Agency
rthrollo.l to an adrertisemoint on our

second page, it will he stenthat MrD. O'Neill

has.teesived the *may here for the old es-

tablishe'd ilverpool, New Yorkand PbNadel.
phis lice of- Steamers, to longheldby tbelute
Mi. John Thompson. The steamers of dile
line cannot:be excelledfor-ibe speed, safety,
at-the excellence of their aceoamodltloos,ao d
such aitrong hold havethey on piddle favor,
that dury carrymore passengers no than all
theother lines combined. ,The Hue has al-
days bun popularhere, but with an agent so
'settee, energetic and , experienced u Mr.
O'Neill toau for it, we have no- doubt that
its business, large as iit is already, will be
greatly increased. The business Of the line
will hereafter be condnited at Mr.' O'Neill's
ogice, No. Of llmitblia4 street, whim all ap-
plleattons should be-made.

Tin ConfereesBoni this counties in Am91st,
Congressional Diethyl, mot at the Mortgage-
bola Home in this city, Jane Iss, and annul-
:scaly eltoted Oen. O. P. Markle, of West
moreland, and.Dr. W. R. apahr, of Indiana
counties. absentee to represent that district
in the Baltimore Convention, and with the
mime vote instructed them to votefor the re-
nomination of Abraham Lincoln, drat and
Int.

The choice of the Conferees for Vice Pres-
ident was Andrew Johnson, of Tennessee,
but they mused no instrnotioni on that job-
)rot

BodyBeeovered. 1 •
The body of Ames R. Runkle, who wu

drowned In the Monongahela river, at Pour
Ails Ran, onTuesday, afternoon,- nuvector.
,eted yesterday., Pros thearida:Pie • elicited
-at the ljorener'iliquett, it -appears that the
deceased was employed at the =bating estab-
lishment of B. B. Marvin,.on Pettish street,
and had visited the Wilily of the attester to
attend, to some Molten for his ;employer.
After performing his mission helmet tethe
river tobathe,and was unfortunately drowned.
Hafts stout eighteen years of age,' and was
tbe Only son of a widow lady reeding uar
Greensburg.,_ The verdict of the Coroner's
Jury was itainordancewith the above facts.

pfrot Pzaloazasss, Nonzarts., sta.—Mt.
J. P. Hunt, amnia Hall, Fifth street, his
received Appleton'. Railway and Stem NW-
listionGuido, forJan.; The Solent:id° draat-
ells, N. Y. Clipper, an Wilkes! Spirit, for
Junes The •Phanny Phellow, foe Jaii;
'Black Hawks or, the Dragon'. Bride, a Tale
of the Bamspo br N. 0. 'lron, total-
ing - No. 69 .61 Beadle. Dime Nosed,: For
sole, alto by:.L.T. Semple, No.-' BS Federal
trod, Allegheny, eta.

city mortals),

Dr.Grorgo L. Modpot,Pliisiolan to the
Bo'ard', ofifealtb;rolioo thei 10°164 deaths
tor the period eoramolicing MayLid andaud-
iosMay 29th; 18“: ;

Tan Pout, ittorriesioss os tau PM.--
Mayors Lowry and Alezander are attending
to the pollee regulations of the Sanitary Bair,
and have engaged a number of special °fifteen
toact in confutation with the regular pollee
of the cities. An efficient force -will be in
attendance day and night during the contin-
gallon of thriPair,'and every precaution will
be taken to guard against the depredations of
the lightlagered gentry that are supposed
to infest our cities at the present time. .

9 '°,". ••-•
••••+!renalta..— IC010ret....1'

Of the &genies then waist Conticiptiel,
taldage, I; cbreuldbipetitis,ll paralyqb,

1; tyientery' 1; pnentnonis, ,1;. unknown, 1;
debUit7p I;_e,ongestlon of the kip; I;'eon-
geeticut, of tbe brain, encephalitis, 1; .goe-

tto enteritle,l; intloantastoty whooping cough,
1; convulsion, I; beett ditnnts,-1;.

Imunixternto Banana. —Messrs.
Dingell & Xoung, ,WwshingtOo, Ph, will
give an exhibition, bipenewit Nall,Oh eve-
ning, ofxhe Drumitos itic il Light 'Ateremeolptl-
ont, tor the ballet' , the 13anitas3r :Fair.
Theseate a aeries of, iseohing high.
lj magnified, arid Sep'shim:tintoehnes ofbat.
else, -bombardments, eta *lsar-Statuary,
dstillidal-TireWsirks,ote.'.-.Anions lbu,views
are Ufa-olio pimares of Son. Grant and Gen.
Burnside.; fineviewit of flisitara Tells ; bom-
batdomme. of Fort. Donaldoon, „Shiloh, eta,

NO, exhibition et this kind hat CM before
hootAlf= in oar.
•Itisit woinan,-. harrylng a gnigii

ehitd, wail knockeddo Wu andswil out on

0 14ir etSlWtAalit 07• outisfa;bat
mu not mnelitelosed474lstebild.reeelmidaa
!air Irish Plit4e !. •

Iticurotitcrus"—Aiansren.—Two pickpockets
were arrested at the Fair last ovenlog while
idylog their' troustion. One of the rascals
.picked the poeket et Dr. McCandless, of the
Slut. Ward, when he war diseovered and
takom into custody.% It Is the Intention of the
alt) authorities. to deal ly with such
offendeddeand ovum& suspicions charaeurs
to jailfor ninety days.

New Thirrozw.--Tbe pelloe of Allegheny.
syyseee4 in their new nntfenis yesterday,
and numb.'a wary .reeyeetable 'appearance.
The uniformis similar to that adopted by the
pones of thlesely,-with the exeeptlon of the
eapoildohb of a Thy neat and handsome

-

Comm Mirrors —The septar meeting
of the Allegheny Connell will be held this

, •

Tae liiior.4ristdtart in• Initricit
thirlit.:Mar•

ohm%*Zak falditsliqtrit o AlkighsAF.',"
Dues G abfevery desirable siylir, from

28 oats vin yard up, in- Buties,,l7o Market
Met .

SPECIAL LOCAL-110.17CES
Immo ilaii,Plattialb OumniliiiplEaals,

!loofa, sad dialat is Pennsylvania szkd Var-
malt sluts of the best quality ,ot lowrates
Offs at Atom Laughlin, near tho MOAT
Works, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Purrs aadlazes at old Floss, at Bar.
kor'a, 59 Matkat 'treat.

filmovxm—Samna Graham & Co., him,'
chant Tailors, have removed to 73 Smithfield
stmt. We,era just receiving our second.
supply of spring and summer goods, andvonld most respectfully invite onr.friends and
the public in general-to examine eta new
stock, believing it to be one of the linealstohke of merchant tailor goods in the city:
Every garment warranted to give fall satin
faction. In both pride and quality. Givens
call, before purchasing oluewherw susd judge.
for yourselves. Gsanau& IlioCanntaaa,Merchant Tailor'. No 73 Smithfield street:

BSTI7IIIIO and 'llitilthutgs, at lower than
mannfaoturer's prtees. at Barker's, 691datkst
at/eat.

'Tai 8181 Alll)reaareas.—tht McCrialland'i
Auction lioneo, 55 rift*treet,wlll be found
an unnsunlly large ttesortzant of bonie,shoas
and gaiters of ovary description and qttality.
and which aro ■clay atprirato pule daring tha

, day or evening, at very low prices.
Bcaxirva■ ACVIIO7.—This soortang,sitlo.

o'clock, will be sold, at hicalallaad'a Auction
Booms, 55 Fifth 'tract, a emantity. of. Aunt-
tnre, carpets, niattini, inolading a bookcassePiano, &o.

danwer Anfirtol.—lThls morning, nt Mo-fliallaad'e, 55Fittl2 meet, will be colds large
gontally. of dupes, new and tenni Mow,
wetting, Ito.

04rzas.—Jast reoatrad at Zdoeloiland'n
Auction Sonia, 55 Path atront, mlis•
cc' end otdaron's galtere and balmornlbootvn

Loners.—The attention of our
readers Is directed Co the brilliant assortmont
of Efiring and Rummer Goods just received
by,,orie friond John' Water, No. 116- Fed-
warstreet, Allegheny. Els stock oonsprises
a great varloay Of nary French, English,
Septa and Atneritstn Casainteresan&Cloths,
and Ilins Bilk and Cassimero Vestingsr—all of
whloh. will be mid*op to order in the lateststYlea and In the best mannor. A ohoioo se-laeliOn of Burnishing Goods olio on handand
for silo, tog.tther brith a fort Istook of Ready
Slide Clothinn. well and frablanably made.

Manxllas and. Paructs of all colors nod
Buker's,.s2 Market stmt.

SITITLT ON HAND..-Thu INbiarlb*r; wishes.
to inform the readers of the (Santo that. he
hu again a fall supply of the justlyCelebra-
ted heir restorer. iilluoensitor, whom Olfeet In
reitoting grey hair to its original Dolor, pro;
venting halo from falling oat, removing
dandmff, .ko„ fairly entitles It to be elaseed
smong the greatest snosesset of :modern
times. Simon Johnston, sole- agent, ear .er
of Smithfield and Fourth streets. GOde

Clap:ix...as AND Elscnons.—The largest as-
sortment In dila dry In sloth and Wiz, et
less tbas:Euterit print*, at Barker's, kt Mar-
ket stmt.

EXTRACITIaIf or .001311 LIP BWITOIII-Dr.
Randall, the eminent ohyropodlsr, has ra
lied era city, professions/Iy. Many of rue
fillUititt will remember him gratefully, and
and rheas who lasee not been bezefitad by Dim
yet would do well to glee' him a call. The
Doctor will be located in a day or tiro, when
notice of hie residence will be glum.

61[1c—the largest stock of that and
eolored atlkr, at Barks's% 59 Market stmt.

Da. Norm:, Dentist, tie. 161 Powrth
street, between Eitnithrodd and Grant.

No- 1adnootoonto- hold oat by offering law'
prietai .but an egaltabl► fee will he Itthatzed
Ilan erar: east, for dm beat materials; will be
uad, mid ail the tibia and weriolop to is-
owo-porosooca.rem+ oho): b. .pplic4l, ,

GultAnl

if itear.--131ack,aft lealorti ofall finder,
at Barker's, 60 &tatkat matt. '

oil/522.03 and eadria,,a oallt *in be taken at
the Omnibus eelos,,No. 410 -Pane attain, dol
et lien. All ordms 4114 at the above place

promptly **Medea to. AU calla moat
he tiold in adminoe.. •

Tan tnost theirelle property tobe :found lir
now aNtrod for i. a.t Glendale, Station. , OD
the P. Pt. W. and O. ft. , ambrsetng both
bottom and WI lead, with esoetlent,bnildlng
nitre, end One ',denary, by Mr. 0, Beringer,
340.101Marnot d acres ,. At tegber.y. .1

PI/40 roil 8.0,11.1.w.-6rosewood s•r•g
*ewe* '•ilse.ltoa". piano; deep, rich rose,
sad eartrati row, will b• sold at Ste :lase rhearegent prise ea soe4unt of •milght!litosg•
to thefarettars. Charlie C. Mellor,lt Wood
Street. :

THIMILDAT Mornlog.Jan• 25,at lOrteolook,
trig be void at 25'CleHand's mutton bonito,
No. 65 Tata atreet, :a huge quanttryttf farnt
Aura, bookcase, piano, brataati and ingrain
Carpets, D. e,rpett, matting, k..:„

Piterara tunlyalted tiebtest Organs and Me
'adman, told by Chulotto Mame. ;Each in
demeans warrantedfor live years.

CA= PHOTCCelarg• of ovary ttylt, and at
only in coots per dotes, atPittook's, opposite
dot Postailles.

C. Btu, Deattn,l43 Penn street ot'•
tend toN bastoni pf ht. protoolon;

Amara M. (tutu', Attoruiu.Law, 98emu row_ •• . \ aldm
DIED: t

GALLAGIILII.-4:4 .curet hover, as Viredame's)
tawetas, PAsAttSuit. 4aishliz of Jam.
.5,4 Jam. Oa!leeches, el4ed 4 yeas.ad 1olanthe.

419 Weeds ofthe mai; are isetted to attend the
risers!, ratsISOSSISIO, at /0 Vehsk hold the red.

dense of She pnau, io ittoedellio, Iletelse ty. •
papm p*nib mpg'

411118--0 a Weenettay alining, Stalelkt,
1131 o•elock, Nra RiaZ &lt ttH MARTIN, to the
io. ty•tbird ofber ago

The Oboes of the Wolff am follted t 0 aftatedker
found eo gamsT AlllaioOS at two o'clock, from
te• reeidetceoi her hatband, Jaw Wertlo, fteccr.d
street) Slikth Ward. t

ItOkeDkl 10.—On Ictsdaysachem, kin libt,
near lesectustrr, IlkBMafl, wife .of Wm. Bow&
ewe *do of it atedg eon, Pa , tn the eftl year of
leer wilk

(wages Sfprter U Trlbscu pleas 417-1
Or,6®.—On Wren:today =grainy, /gagIst, INA,SAME f PAlLita, fa tam nth ysrof ltio son -
Tao llignis ofthalloally are invited toattend lb.

fatterai, from big lit. ratagace as Carrollattest,
Allgibgar City,as ilartioar, /am Id, 11.54,at le
o'clock ZEL.-

°tiara awry et~ast.
tROES,

. ,

FOlll5 CENTS.,

BOYS' HEAVY' SHOES
FOB, 05 CENTS.' .

WOMEN'S F.HOES

. rink 50 CEl`TO.'
KEW EELYY

'FOIII. 00 CENTS,

CONCERT HALL SHOE
62 Fifth gtreet,_

Sol a
LeDIELI 8110Etie;

Gentlemen's Shoes!
Childre;lll Shell;

et vn+7 gfille, V.

swerzwei_sovfifc !B,
' N0.64 YAMffranr.

6.,asi ionfrom
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THE-LATESVNEWPS SITPAYiO([," BEFOBEIifI JiMBAD:
BY TEL unPa.

OTIS SPECIAL DISPATCHES.

•

Coinniunitation ipith iThrte_ _
lefe,!muse-Only

ALLWORKINGWELL:
'FROM' irdirsaurarp.r.

Rebel View of Grant Changed.13P611 ;idilizt4 totha Pttbt9iFgh 'paratia.
W4lllllOllll, Juasl, 1864.

- •aciluat aunt?. '

Horne Greeley was 'o the floor of the
House Or-day. Some of the Democrats were
very meck horrified when they saw the phi-
losopher placidly walk over totheir side, and.
still more when-they taw the seal with which
Fernando Weed, James lirooki and other
New Yellers 'Started' forwafd to meet him;
hot the igreii light yea when Fernando
Wqod brought forward Alexander Long to
present to the ,vetprar; of the Tribune. Mr:
Greeley answers sillannitirers that he Ifgeleg
to none of the political conventions-this year;
that the only convention he, vac moth inter-
acted in is ...haulm that Grant is holding be-

1,.J..illehmuld., He dined with Secretory

1:41 to to-day. lithas had long Interview
*I most of the:last:doh:a:lon leaders.'

FEARS or LEE'S SUCCESS ROUSSEL

8/XL" HILL AIZINIpt:2111.
The Committee of Conferpnce on the Um-

sniping votes of the two Houseapn the bank
bill, report thefollowing amendments: That
the Senito!reeode from Ili eldiendment limit-

the amount of the capitol neck of asso-
eiations organized to threel' hundred million
dollars; the bill limit, to inch sem the circu-
lation tobe lamed; that the Senate's amend-
ment inserting -Leavenworth le the. list of
oltica,allowed butte of redemption, which
wee disagreed to by the:goose, be retained,
and also that Buffalo, !and Providence,

en 4 Washington City be inserted ;
that the goose recede, from Its disagree-
ment to the Senate'samendment in thefatty-
ecoond section, vitiating to taxes, by which
.the circulation ofthese banks is -taxed one-
-half of beeper cent' and, dapostits a quarter
of one poi cont. seitl:annualin sand'biller tax upon the capital in excess of
United ptates bonds; end that the follow4g.
proviso take the place of theyonitsProrli,ol.
"That nothing in this act ebali be construed
to preventall shame is any of said &moots,
lions held by any person Or body corporate,

Lrmn being itself/dad In the valuation of the
personal property of such Pereou or such pre-
slsiors in the assessment of the tax.

I/11: CLIVICLJXD 10111/1•110111.-

THE REBEL CAVALRY ROUTED AT ALL POWS

The foaling of the Liziaoin men over the
nominations of the Cleveliend Convention is
generally quite bitter. They may that if any
Union men choose to bolt the nbminntions of
the regular convention they mast take the.

Vesposteiblllty, and that the nation of the
'Baltimore Convention will not be controlled
by the bolters in any way,

Fremont men, on the other band, declare
tint if Lincoln to nominated their ticket is
morally 111111 to defeat him, and .that, there-
lore, it is telly to pat him hp.

Heavy Cannonading Heard la' Ike Dl-
natio. of Hach=lcar,ll4o.

ORDER, PROHIBITING THE DISINTEREZNT

THII WAWA It Q6[271921

OP BODIES.

Si-inter Dsvis hes a long report from the
Committee on Foreign fLelstions, severely
censuring Seward. correspondence on the
filasimn pardon. Only one member of the
Cimusittee opposed theie reselations, and
eight favored theta. Ttio resolutions that
accompany the report reassert the doctrines
of this former reeolatione. in the blouse, 'f•
fitmicg the Memel Confess to indicate by
resolutions the COIIIIO to Ibe pursued by the
Gevernmenf.

VISSOLIIII ILICVOA CAD[

!The Mouse took up theasse of Birch vs.
king, of klismoorik , this! afternoon. Birch
=mita a long and rambliog speech. The rec-

ommendation of the ComMittce on Elections
li3ke that the memorial of ! Mr. Birth be laid
os the table, and the Bows° austiined the
:notion of the CommlGtssf

aur[.WTna7:.orDISITALramose.
The 'louse Military Committee considered

to-day the reseltudons item:Zing them to in-
quire whether disloyal penone aro employed
to tho YaTiotl3 Gorenoment Departments In

t hie oily. The Committee hire requested 'nil
Department, to furnish Ilsts of all those mat..piet.o;

JILLIe—raST TOIL.

Tho Roues took a testivoto on the Bank-
rupt bill to dey. 4motion was mule topust•
pone it till nom. December, but failed. The
bill wont over to the morninghoar of to•teor.
row, when it will pass.

WI 00311117171101/ A111*(01137 izeinunor.
There Is nd hope that ithe Muse will giro

• two• thirds Tote to the resolution proper.
leg an amendment to the ,Constitntlen.

zu.rtes 21 Dot. COIMUeII
Goy. Corwin hatbaatiMed home on account

of Qum In bit family: Ho CU not be In
WuhLugton for tome time.

1:0=2

The Tula'bill will come np In the House.
tw.uorrow. Itb exptetaid that it will nixed-
*pun and be tent °Wei to the Rusts.

1,.
. _

Tho-noun havingrafured to-day to pont-,
pose the Bankrupt bill, it rillpan by slats,
tnaiutltY•
SIIERDAird ADDY ADVANCING

Prisoners. Cannonand Basalt
• ; firms Captured.

PHILMEELLPUTAi Jane /..—A 'pedal dupla&
to the Zemin reldrapb says:

Cieeisecti,./unel:—.Tieashas been melted
here direct 'from 'Kingston, Tenn., by tete.:
STePb;witch says;73heimati arrived Dal:-
Isefeat Saturday, and putted reinforcenients
ED McPherson, who was toreach Atlante next
Saturday, calm a heavy force , ofabets wu

-met on the wey. -At the lest accounts-he was
at, Sweetwater town, and had driven the
rebels Una Powder and Nceksjeek creeks,
and had kpt I,oloBllok or the bridge emus
the ChattnhoUchie; twalie mdse from

The mainarray sus derTiptoes is advancing,
India wie4ded Mariettaan Monday, taking
some 400 prisoners and arallroad trait' ofetik
and wonndedrebelkwithieratil pennon andsome smell arms. It fibelleved thatAtlanta
-will Neinourposse salon beforenextSaturday:
Frain-Natr Ortilana. bilobtle and:Mati.

NarrYonx, June I,—ltasteamer Oahaw-has isOnt Rost Winner Pile, 26th, lua

TeefitoW.Oticane pepqa..Contain nothing
of Batake.Or Canby 21101181:611Iltd. , .

trit.prlitliiWtili- near /51/
.rivar;tiy,`guertilLiii; 'who'r suhsequezitly.shelled antby,thastuaboat•

. i Mobile paper" mautlezinonelderableintialgf
•there comely:Lent on the interrupted .taie-,grephie commutations oath Richmond.

hiatansorsa dater to loy 13th, state that
there were two thOtisand rebate at Ringgold
811Efial, designing -an attack on BrOWSli•

Cotton, at Now ,Orloafirm at 132a8lis
for Middling. Sagan an raolusso aro Am
and hoary. Pious $lO. Frelattu..azia.
Secretary: Chase and;the Pasaldencial

Nobanailon.
New!oily Jane I.—TheWashington nor-

reapeadent of the /kat says he has um:high-
tot authority for saying that Mr. Chase Ilan
nothing to-de with the parties. who parsiat
In oonnseting his tams with the ,notninetten
or the Pratidaney,

noted he will hare no Wanner sapportar. •

Highest Price Mier' Paid for 'tobacco.
• - „

Ifainenii;' Jane t:—At the 'Kentucky
Oath; -dgiimiltrtral 'Tobacco. Pair,
Sprott & Mad.tt-hogeboad of Kentucky
manufactured lei tobaor.oitrown tw,Ballard
county, to L. L. Andorran, of this. olth'it
four &Aareand satiety,,acats per pound, more
than doable the pricistir obtained before.th

BonTittre kowtow, May :L.—Rim:annul:it,
ascend Grant's communication withWhite
House is comrate and -

Richmond papers of the 30th ht a teen re-.

ceirod here. They tkp.,, et. 011 .i.,7ol:,,vieir
withregard to the_ :,,ef }rant,

and say they hare- bein en,..x.rellug him.
They say he is smarter than they haddreamed
of, and manifest some Jeers in regnid to -the'
safety of Lee,or rather u to Lie's:lneeess fa
repelling dm Yankee army,

A menage from General GrantrePorta that.
on Monday :morning oararmy lad reached.
Mochartierville with bat little. oppultion..
General Sheridan had routed thef.' anamy'i
cavalry at ill points &tide:sitar:4 Many

lionvy cannonading was heard in the
[action s4lll..ohatticatille.

The highest hoPes are intartaineOry thes
competent to judge of theaitnatimi.

4• The tailoring' order hai brio Ulna b '
GeneralButler: • "In iteeontattlue with on! '
from the WaiDapartntont; and tai.aad
reasorm, no bodies will be dlaintemitidin s
Department until tho fret day or-October.
By order of Bl.3.•ass...Minia."

,tue.-,Pai.FO!: 4 10,
Es4-Losla. Joe ,1 —Um61 kr tbo burn,bsgniakliriltibogs GAO. 8.A.% pkiis,jkoxkiis osallgcidni 1 116 4-00457 tf..?)at.W1401.** 0431442. -•7"-• r. •76•711 'f t, ; it:,l.;

. ! .

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.

s===

trA/11111(pYlt, X- 0.120 A. 1804,
8411/1.17..—Mr. 8i1011351112 from to

tee of Coals:ammo:l the"Bang7bill,Madep
report. The material change is
all banks toredeem theirantes at par in New,
Yore; Instead of allowing' Western.=terskt
discotmt of y, of I per cant. on netetfyedeem-
ed. in New-York. Thereport of thlicolnual•
tee wee agreed to.

„,Mr. Hamner, from the Committegron Foe
sign 'Affair., reported bark tire hill permitting
the exportation of goods from 'the British
provinces through alto Hotted States,-and
asking to' be disdharged frenaits further cent-
sideration;4B.°l to.

Mr, Anthony, from the CommittecOn-Print.
logreported the House hill to linseed the
act in-relation topupil." ptintiag.- Passed.

Mr. Howard, from the Judialarj-',Commit
tee, reported back the bill extending the
jarbdiction of District' Courts, -with-1 the re;
ognmendatien that It do not-pass.

Sir. Harlan, from the Commitiee6n Pobllo
Laud', reported a -MU to exclude
persona from the lands of tho United &stet,.
and that it'be-refetred to the dedlelery Com-
misuse. 'Agreed to: .

Ate:Wilson, from the' Military CoMmolttee.,
reported back the jointrotoindon tendering
the thanke of Congress and awarding a gain
medal'toLica Col. Balleybleting Reenter
ache Nineteenth Army corpkwitk on-sound-
mrat as a subatitutv, embodying the same
reconunendation.

The Tax hill was then takenrup- : •
- Mr. Wilson offered an ausendmeat subject-

bag an income- from mechanifal labor not
exceeding six hundred dollen:. to O. duty of
tbreepercent; over six handled and
seeding one thousand dollars, .See tier teat.
Rejected. -•

Mr. Wilson offered' elfantanament,'.propos;
leg a taxof one half of one per cant, upon the,
groes amount of sales except coin and gold
std diver, uamanwactareSi end personal
property of less value than Vali hundred dot'!"
tars, but inbsrquently withdrew 1t,.. :t

Mr. Nilson Leered an amendinetit,decreas-
tug the' tabula, of answers, making them
no follows: where the receipts collectors•
are over 200,000 dollars and actover 400,060!
donate annualli, one, hilt0f1'...”petlent
opon the emotes of reedit, over the
amount; wham the —receipt, are oregdOVIOA.
dollars and not -over 0010,000 dollars-erre quer.;
ter of one per cent of exCeel of 4.00,1).00 dol.;lam; where 'the receipts - ale_Over, fflOff,(10040114rs o,64o4.otoitptaeiWit*Sikii.);ofno 'tweeter to exceed $4,000. ',Strived to.

air. fitletee offeredanamendttient tliet. there:shall be no Inciter direct tar W0U0V1M40111,0,7
tell under this or any other act, till quiiitreeeehallte•innot aaatheriia, making ea assts.
mantel' direct taxes. - - •.

Mr Davis leaved to amend theca lth•etp..
doe by .tiaerting that notes or bills ef binki
issued before the set wiefoiiretien ifallaoi
bs alibi° to tax. Rejected,.

An nendmantMN I:narkeas adopted;
leareasing tae sax on fnte ent tehaeenfrena 3S
tr e 5 cants.

Adjourned.
House —Mr. Jenks, of R. 1., from ,the

Select Committeeon the sulleet,rape* back-the 'bill to atiblialt a uniform system ;of
bankruptcy. throughout the 'United'Stites,
and.proceeded to advocate its penal*

Mr.Reiman, of Ind.,moved that thefurther
consideration of the bill be postponed till the
-second Tuesday la December. Disagreed to.
There were no furtherproosedings oaths
the morning-hour having expired:

Mr. Davls,of New York, introducedX billfor
the oonstruetkra ola
at Albany. Referred to. dui Comiilttee ori.
Commerce.

The fonts cottonneelliith ioptit :of the
Clommtttaa of Conference en the riitegreeing
smooth:mat to the Rattonolßaak
' Mr. Davis made a opus on Abe Xhtsmszicontested election nee* of constesting

the seat of King. He said the committee bad
Come to the aro. concinsion Ant they did in
that of Bracesgainst Loan, that neitherwas
elected ; but having no'dosire to Soiree-the
culenrston, while adhering.,to their opinion,
they accepted the vote of tie Honig, in theletter case siaa nutmeat-of-this:4e.--Iletherefor* moved that the paper* be laid neonthe table, and the dliobisiged from
further ponaldetation of .theabject.

Mr. Birch, etateatant, addressed* Howe
at length on his own behalf: • -c ;

The qtotatian was taken on the.layinip üb-
ject-on the, table, and deolded*thenegatlia.Mr. Farnsworth offered •,iesolation. thet.
neither Bir. Birch or.Mr:Mug-is itetitlad---tis
a neat in the Howe as a repreamitativn of tho
eth dietriet •of Missouri, .whlch
greed to. .-

Tho Committeeon Mentions was diashargad'from the bodiesoptaidezation of au. nobj,ct
Cali 110 Mr.King remina his

/4011111*d. • ' •-•

Latest from Europe:. Arrival; of the
Steamer Awitraintlaxe.. . .

skip?soar, 3m.1, 21P. 11.--7-,stesiikei
Alut#4,4l 14from. L *rPool
.dutenstoin 22di

GreatatmletjrlTai felt to learAthO remelt of
the late battles he . *-

. _
Liserpool, May 2 1.-41riadattdro dog.'yeTy• dull, and atill deellnlng:ICottanquietanduneheagadf:Whear ind'itontinal'Corn hem ; Mixed 2.8 s • 28s 241,Viovisione

datri Beet:. lnaellea and' suaelialaacl; goo,:
,quiet and anohangedy Bacon ailldechning
Lard eanitn—and -8d lower; Coffee. ateadr;Petrolatum steady; Ind..'London— Barthel eironlat reportn"Nrheat
tandingdownward, and Is iOVII7/ 81411.1.141114-
63 and Is lows ; Coffee dull i L'etrolocun
etealy and unchanged.

Lioapoel, May 2L—Escning.—llteadatuffi
11at • proel.lons dull and tendertoy downward.iondon, Sundaymorning. Illaj 22 :=Contolp,
after ufftutal houro 3 e.terday, closed at 91,41

- Vie stock exchange and usetketiler4
nada, `wire generally Ist. A gineSat fin;
presslonpreealledon eichangathaitttara .l3
Nomefinal Inthe riport that Gan:-Oranittas
wona oriotory, ores .Gep. Lou.,, The.Clonfed...
erste leanltia deeTlned nearly thted.peierati
and was last quoted is 68x63.

~„ onsi,Thecontinental now* Is hoiknopot.r.,
Paris, 81 ,57 L—The Bintranwas U3iindia
Tao repoit that' Gen. Grant'htiqbfeaten

Gen. Lee was IhiC-0.14 tOtatiAtoOtiYariatiOli
OA BOtOrdlin&Ali Cliand
in conuaeralnkalreles: - •

,

PuGantent 'has - reassamt.l•ll.- , Lord: Pal-
-I'3:Lenten is again bible kola, Witifagebe!iiii

Suter attacked tenfned-Eltma iiFyn.ixpiahued and datanded Battik' 14tailattlatt.
btsibtbit 'as*,is to -tbayonfeSitieSr: TbsLonittetglies stlictiti;p*Ssetitaitteit7tstults do.sot, i=prove.: stunisttbs eatissus Whig toestrqddeterminationto,testi allIsrstssslastudy,..4 1Pi fstiJ'logm stgstsstbsatarsidating the attolittasi -. :7 0".74,1r4 104 1101 1.)44 1546#9iii 1141 1.•

MEM

govancoont • • Itself /roe Erato-allUgitioto oftho tint, of Ign. -

L-The Leoidatt arviitio„O Pot!'
melatcofitlidonii,"atd c it,on lam to liitkr)-
inttal Influence with .ptlisteol _peva*. sur _
thichoomont hasootteed Orono:Li ipoltryit,

'Tho Link-of hawrediCia. iti_raft;:or. -

discount toatrrottpor cont. - - - . --

.Aoctiunts of thdjPopoe t health cotainsto'::starzobig, .It• h. Zeported-pat thi Cirdino3s'.
will elect DLL stiattassorbeforalisdeath.

APittaburef 'Carptater'Elntderedl."
Ynuanaz.,nta;44tne .06.50—Igiretkine,a carpantar, atEittebargliirTwas killed at anear); leer ;hie morning is fteatutitmasa-

- Ho has a.iro. and ehildon diaink,Pittatantu, The mardezh,,,,7lErcd;
'Speitte tor '• •

—t.-Ttn ienla
taketont5504,194 to ep.ele.

A:Rg TS.
New ::York Market.

'Xnar roar. Jane -1-I,:otton .ararealy..so.ditca,adi
f,a tit ,4llras Cptaada,.. Ihon.r.,,Stats

Water= datkonclapland .amex I 1-Tau*
State: s7.tr.tiaa 1,,r.

...A

:Brand. aldloat dada,d.ti.46;4140 r :-aad.ds.aestadfor„a,saralsiss- sink ._.,.
lmof'Wetern 111,3 t rbus,lnttnina
E,and Diorara rid:u al tia•Llassactitair

ao dna ;•641141” forillaluitla6s
1i,7114; 478 tllatsr.ttea ariasorn,aisclanatle. it e:

ari aS,taU ba-b.,Amber .11.1taankna tomini. a'
146.5,304na. IlyeCquatt,,..liat/ay. mad-.

Dal. Our! Into =arts anddetadsdliAllatt r-;111,84111 •••. •
1,7 d dor lisa.l sod $4100411 ~-

Wastarn. Os ..11ratand latairdastaaal 13„Sigad,Si W ,
Wools wand In I.d.r dratandiurr,tratza

rap,rtasion.ursatrgosta quire ; !taut.alb;:Jt
to DandiJoly, bnyeit4oplo.fiXto 5141 ,•;40:4
Prided • nub armor; 11X9,76640„
uid do

,Sdles4r3 tar 11.or d., 546,Edth,r.S 1,4 Old-,
and liswirdiaia,and E3o,WWI far rritua-assi. The. -C.
toad stock at Otd and Nei; Jane Ist, not,Arra145,-• cs
Std bald; mass; data lass nasatb,93dins Choimei,
dire lit yrar,168,488 bbl..'_B,efdlins aad •it ti. •
maddactitr; t9.6610r Cowry*Luise:67 ars-Mut-. .
uy!Pruar„lll6ol-fiforSa-pacttd Mad tai644):1,50
tor; Extra..-21••••;:Taa lOW' stock at.4)l4.al•kber.,-,
Jatr•t0tt1:4,40,861., package.. lama lilac: lilt
Liont2.7sl4s2ll:l•lnkaga• 'autte4lAtie-Laarpar;ll/.1.A:',..
'Lastige.. Prim. Stradldirstis ban..dilaaada '
4,1r.i; aim 150 tlircesandliala •at Vt.. Dualism! , .•
'gala. sad tmnonanzetL.,;Cut lira • Armal,ll,iVilto
nalml • • 111X/Atoc. ..nd Sava canal dna:.
Wanda Onatimslacd Lut 1.2% . lard qu .tl4
£l.; .Lo Luuo
macderately salve ar.,:„B9tor, I.r Mau. and Dl/44443a...butte. Came .twohangal„ at

• ..,BLOCS, /016 Motley. gat'ilui.,„
NIT Tau, delno L-dloary achy &Le per ttetd... ...I

Bterll4 daft at DrattW. Cot, a, dttla tamer, but. ..

not veer aotrve,'ope. log at !SIX;advancing t0.11.%7"and elosinequen midmoody at ,189,„%.•• • ..
~ .... ,-,r

Toe tee*toe lAverpoot.to:day, canted 11500.,030.•,- r
la spade.

G.varoment Stoob Maul' Volted States 'de .81^, co
Ooopooolltolla ; bars Coupons 105altb.ti.. , ..--,,,;-.

21.o.lt P.---...-1.1 Da110g......,.........13511-,I
Oaeme d_Okleaget-.128 Weida. Oantsea.-.143
Cleveland .21'olodo-119 u lobt,gao. Onthera.. 06
0.4 Et. 1.. %:119' Illett. Sbotbeingtd..l4.l 'r.
0. t li:' ,6 M.;.....L.—asajltl:oeaittal Eautp:.:24ll4
!Ili 2la W............... 118,3 1.3.11,...rti11.14*-,;91)4,

do do pfd -....-ea . illasktrt Ge.:-.....:..-, 70A,

Nawl'otltepstrid-.11210 YICLiertillestor. ,9lM,: 1,-,..
glie-...-''....-...-..:..L.:1114 tckle, ftta11:j.,...'..Z.:24634-
f1ud50n.:......":-..--..:.1t2.4 I.*-4 0. EE....:......... 64}a ,

• -... ~: Chictigq- Market. .•:- .J--,
tnrcnoo, Juno I.—flow irdat.-- Wheel iiniatiret

deolload la• No. 1 for,Ml.-no. 2 E17..5. • urn thmaid.witandad lo; raNa.- at 4414%4E1544 -No.
and 6171.10 tr Ito. M. •vate I.l.ihnr; aalca

•at litital Motorises 'dolt Q.:lined Ic;aalor
;at -St-Li 1.1:334. Pievtal.walirm-and .toady[ • •-

al:alibi:a:2r. ono hlgnor 1.- 46011.3.1 tor Corn to-
/Octfor..Vattast. lo Oanegy.

• klacelp6-80,t0t bash Con, 0.000 Walt
76,000 On h Wbett, 21,400 Dinh Oats.

6nionanta-7,ONl.bbls floor: 78,WOhnab Whist.;
.1.00.F./0 trash C 0. 1.11, 2,800 bush yota.,

,dtarket.
• Crahresarti`June dell.nt thetree*, tat

prices iie unchanged;- Superfine 116,6:31311;0.-- Wheat.
deemed b670. and ; S.LSUaIE 5 or :Had) and
sl;6dril,7/ -or White;'Corn unenanged; -Zar 81,10,':: •
tltmlledesr,ls."`Syednchan'ged' Wonky Ll4alr de.4"
mind atll,3o;titrt theWvere &feral Inkling 4eltert.H'Pe.ifaleths, tirderaind unchanged-• Bejaia of.
„Port. altP,Oun iha'of Uttar eldreltord
derit•lhdl ind-bird bare been Singh%let li%e.
(VOW firmer. Butter dwell edto.zeaidtc.Geld-declined tollia; aid-Slifer 1741917.5..

91. ',outs liiarket. , ;

Mir. Laura, Juno I.—Tlunr'firm and lard meth
ng ; bonnie extra s7,hurEtl7,.,dingle Extra 87617

';.7.1.1.5. Wheat firm; Choke $1>0156,6xd , 61;1930
1.48.• Oatiaehatte bigner.at94g95. deli and': -,-

lobrer; 1110.4 503(41 24, Brian, Wa1tC41,27.,;:
Whlalty declined, 4.ta;tug arsl.=.-qt ,... ,-

ranaciewur -•; ,•-•• •
"diftlindaloe'C[-..•eale,but the price* err, uneltired .:.Supertlea $70212:',7,l234,'Ketnt 17,60: 'lWheselfrin; 11;43,

tbt tiorn dull and uneet. edvratder -11,50: • Pro; ,••••
',Mine Ade/Luning. -Lard baojant ant adtane,d, tn.' • :'

Whisky-thrte#l,M3l,33. .
, . lialtiinora. Market.,
BLTEMMX3, Jen*,

Wheat deal and declined sisS easta.,o,raactleit:
White 51,45 Yellow 11,41., AndkJ delltodmitet;
Ohluildtgdo,33..toll.-dull; !nu&I 4164441:• •••• `

•

etrawiate,entorseir:Hs. •'

LY•..1T11.1113 SIATH.ADION. .
-

;rex • - in Grath 'Coda 'iSsthre."”se
..-AsthaLre," to elsocce,,reirropasui
*Mos* le-olert tease.setpaldpee. Peri
-properties, resurrini sad bolarlfylog shehearsehalttIs the mess hensartable preparers. to the510r14.-.it*ssidnoreedsod pet op by she oriel:Psi prose*: 4"tor,and Ps now eiitdeohthe saresesre,Ain ands
tenctoa ithieh.otrerhe ltsus iterate*glintia bCPIles per

'lt*atositdelthhhl IYretiing.
straLitreseasti tad

',littetiPs the tared coot seal els= " • •`.

asUe the eels-ride softInd staariy.... • ..'llprerteate the bat=esWeed terchcrglly'`.:LItremise hair upon bald heads. .
Arty Lsdy orsectisersa oho rulers be heed

a/ UV *wellas Lyori's' Ellielatbtl. It tesprown,-.
MI QUA th200600dyilthillanalro2ll2; goldbjoU

hievsla -11• Item* o,,,wsteTort.,

trittnitith&-nab- ,
SOT • •DI/tetatt dtwatombhlHr oftcam by.conlybih :he•tolow withMiami qieatuntwaswo,iiiptited of or abeam,lill.hutwWw.:A.wow. thecompsocittfiems-amaa,
the Wtallthadbantyof thoutrowzd affon&On
filmno&sodas., Hematrooraatothatio Coloring,

atarregiro

•

bar
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